
Menrhers present I

David Be rglar:d , Chairman
Ivlary Louisc ]iansorl , Vice-Chairwoman
Sylvia Sander"s, Secretary
PauI S. A11en, Treasurer
Chris Hocker, l-lational Direetor
Edvrard E . Clark, iilember-at-Iarge
Jirn CIarkson, I/i-a*l- (electeci lt+ Jan.)
Edward H. Crane, fIf, M-a-I
CaroI Cunningharn, foI-a-I
John Hi lberg , i,1-a- 1
CharIes G. fioch, M-a-1
Dick F,ando1ph, Ivi-a-I

i{embers absent r

Dr. S. Dallas Cooiey, Reqion 7

LIBERTARTAN PARTY

NA1'IONAL CCI{I,IITTEE MEETING

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY , L3-I4 JANUARY T9?9

SHOi^JBOAT I{OTEL, I,AS YEGAS, NI1VADA

J;\il Ii A' ''lr - -

Murray N. Rothbard , I,,1-a-1
Tonie liathan, Region I
Williarnscn ilvers, Ileqion 2
BilI tlJebstcr, Region ?
John ijlason, Region )
Rick i'jhit,e, Region ')

Ben L. Olson, Region 4
W.111iarn J. Hov.'eI1, Fegion 5
Tom Laurent, Region 5
Eernie f,ose.hing, Region 6
Steve llariotti, Regit:n {r

Jcff'rey Smith, Regj-on 9
I'lathan Curlancl , itegion 10

."Iames U. Elanchard, IfI,
I,lichae I Fieschlio, iief,io-.
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0PENING: The regul
Libertarian Pai'ty h
wasi cal-IeC to order
Thc 1j Januai'i''ses:;
cus:ion on)-,1, .'i.rith
Iterns wcre trr.iicd to
o f the 4 Sc pte niie r
and Ir lrrrd r: rs ur6;e d nt

out at the previous

t_ry C

i otr vn'

st-rbs I
the

19?B

ar ne
elti i

r. nlbe r
meet

eting of the, National Cornnittee o f il.,e
11 Ias Vegal;u Nevada on LJ-i4 JanLlarlr. Ig?g
hairman tjergl.i,rnri a"[ 3zl5 p.m. on Il .i.inii:.rr],-,
ils scherluled for non-"a(lticn it,cms lrl'r:i ciis*
;rntive busir-.ress rcserve G I'cr L1+ Jrtr:rriir"'y..
ailenda. 0n mo-r,ion of'Sandr'rl.S, 'tl-r(: r.ii:utes;
meetinfl were adop,i,erl as; repcrteri . iJ.r r{.Il lrrd
s to review'Lhe cornpileo resolu'tionr; ii:rncecl
ing.

)a-a NOI1INATIONS FOR llAT COM: Nominations fot' the vacant at-large seat
on the Nat Com were opened. Nomi.nees wore r Steve Spar'linr.1 o1-California and Jim Clarkson of GeorEiia, who ha.<l been- notninited atthe September meetingS Rzry Cunningham of Connecticub, ncminateC byliilberg; and John Grayson of Nevada, nominated by Howe}l . Each
canclidate spoke br.iefi.y. Dlection was sciie<iu1ed fctr tire foliowingday. IIilbergl's motion to elect the new Nat Com nember by se<:ret
balLot passed. White asked to be recorded as requesting a:oll. caj-L
vote 1 Howell aslicd to be recorded as recluesting a socret baIlot.
NOMINATI0NS F0R PLAT!'0RM C0MMIITEET Noininations of l8 applicantsfor the ten Platform Committee positions to be fi1led by- the Nat
Com were record,ed. Itluch discussion of the rnethod for electinS;
Pl.atform Connrittee mcmbers foIIowed. Evers, suggestion to elect
the. chair of the comnrittee first passetl. Masonii motion to defera decision on the pr<;cedure untiL'tomorrov passed, br.rt wirs then
reconsidered,. Cl.a.rk's nrotion to begin tomoirovr.s neetirr;; at 9 a.tr.
instead. of 9r)O passed. Hanson's motion, bascd on Siai.bhis pr.ior.
suggestion, to have each Nat Corn member rzote for rrp to nine'appli-
cants (after chocsing the chair') , rernk trte res;ults, anci choose tlrefirst nirra who r'ul li -'l-i the largc/sma11 state requirenents, p.r.J.iod,
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llowell's notion to require a maJorlty approval of the Nat Con for
each PLatforn Conrmlttee member elected passed. 0n notions by Evers
and Sanders, each Platform Commlttee applicant (not including l{at
Com memberg) or spokeeperson was allowed one mlnute to speak.

CONSTITUTION COMMITTEE N0MINAIIONST Nominations of 2J applicantsfor the ten-member Constitution, Bylaws and Rules Conmittee were
recorded. It was agreed to use the same procedure in electing the
Constitution Commit{ee as in electing the'Platform Committee. Cn
motion of Howe1i, each applicant or spokesperson was allowed one
minute to speak. Crane's motion requiring retyped lists to be used
as ballots passed.

REGTONAL REP0RTST rt was agreed to omit Regional Representatives.reports. (A.report on election resul.ts uy Etate is i"aif"Ufe.j-*
NEWSIETTER C0MMITTEEr..Crane presented a status report shcwing llstates rvithoutnnelvsletters. He recommended that Nitional Nealqirirteprepare a four-page newsletter with space for the individuaL siates'news and-membership coupons, and send camera-ready copy to anystate willing to partlci.pate. This recommendation was-ilip.rert. -

Hocker q€Iegd to nake.information avaj.lable on how to appLy for thencn-p::of!.t (2.8 cents) pcsta.ge rate now a.vai].abie r"i iir'*lriii.g;s.l
PRE-SrDF;NTTAL CAI{PATGNT Bergland enrphasized that vre should star!organiuing.nor.r for the 1980-presideirtial canpaigrr, ala- iuegestearlasons between the Nat com and any forming i.ni.ien Jorriit"".
NErL sMrfH PROPOsArsr L..Neir Smith of coLorado addressed the Nat
co_m_ 9n two proposarsr (1)the estabristrment of a ;Jt".aaow - cauir,e t',of LP spokespersons on various. subjects- to give continuous r.esponEeto-current events, provide divislon of laboi in resee,ichi"g r":-:ues,
lll 11]9, Tore money.to be spent on the campaignl and (Z) izinning
the.suppo-rt_ of- flturists by calling for the-saIe'of NASA'and a-rr6-gatlon of the U.N. treaty forbidding priva.te spac.e expJ.oration.He also.emphasized the importanee oi i utopian, optimistic apprcach,as outlined in previous speeehes and Letteis.
ADJ0URNMENT: 0n motiol of cunningham, the neetlng was adjournedat 5140 p.n. until !r00 a.m. the iollovr:.ng cray.

REC0NVENTNG r The mee'Ling. of the Nat com vras reconvened by Eergrandat 9t2O a.n. on Suntiay. 1!+ January. Additions ana ci.r"nge"" ,".enade in the agenda.

VOLUNTARY FirNDrNO REP0Rrr Fieschko, vrho waa to ha.ve a reDort onthe rssue of voluntarJr lqail'g for elected orriciiis,-".ilii"", *a"absent. Randolph reported that some Iegal and rinarrc i.ai-r! strarchhad-been done, .nd that the option of a-,,b1ind ;;ii;t;-;;";ea i*fa=_sible due to finance disclosui'e raws. crari ana-H'o,r"ri'"iilsu=toothat Randolnf qet assrstance in crai"Lin8 a bill to ctrariee iiia ii,.r.Randolph stated rhat he wourd be repo:.tfng regurail;rr iJ"irrd i{at com

r{d
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on the progress of thls and other lssues. Fleschko wae requested
to present his report- to the Nat. Con.

t2. EIECTION 0F AT-I,ARGE MEMBERT Nonj.nations for the vacant at-Iarge
seat on the Nat Com were closed, and Jim Clarkson was elected.

13. AFFILIATIONST The following notion by Sanders passedr "The Nat
Com hereby grants formal approval , for the purpose of recording
such approval ln the minutes, of the following afflliate parties,
whlch have been acting affiliates without the technlcal approval
of the Nat Com being previously recorded in the ninutesr California,
New York, Ok1ahona, Texas, Georgia, IIllnois, Massachusetts, Delaware,Dlstrict of Columbia. Utah, Idaho, North Dakota and Mississippi."

j
,

Affiliation petitions from state parties in Maine (on motion of
Curland) and Rhode Island (on motion of Howetl) were approved.

YES 0N 23r Hanson's motion to take consideratlon of Nolan's .,Yes
on 2)" proposal fron the table passed. The resolution as proposed
readr "WHEREAS we as tlbertarians believe that all persons are
entltled to keep the fruits of thelr labor, without iurrenderingto govetnnent confiscation, and
I{HEREAS taxation ls nothing more than legalized theft, and
WHEREAS the Libertarian Party's national platforr specificallycalls for repeal of the Sixteenth Anendnent to the U.S. Constitution.IT IS HEREEI ITESOLVED by the Natlona} Committee of the Llbertarian
Party that we decLare our Eupport for the nationwide "YES ON 23"petition drlve now being conducted on behalf of House Joint Resolu-tion 2l (popularly known as the Liberty Amendment) and urge aII
state and loca] Libertarian Party organizatlons to participate in
said petitlon drive wherever posslble and appropriate.',
Crane's motion to delete the ilast part of the last sentence, begin-
nlng with "(popularly known;" passed. Howel1 noved to amend by-
adding, "while condemning the rnisrepre sentation of and the frairdu- .

lent llterature issued by the comurittee in support of the proposal.,
Hanson deferred to Nolan for dlscusslon. Olson moved the previous
question, and Howell'8 amendment failed. After Dore discuision,
the resolution as arnended passed, wlth Howell and Olsorr recorded
votlng "no. "

L5, SECRETARY'S REPORT r

lvas submitted.
A wri-tten Secretary's Annual Report for IpZB

IIEMBERSHIP CHAIRT Clarkson was nominated by Olson, and elected,
as Memberslr-lp Chair, to assist Hocker j.n rnaintaining membership'
records, inplementing. renewals and other-r.rise encouriging membeiship.
Crqle,suggested soliciting all state Lp mailing 1istEl Eanson sug-gested finding a method to make it easy for stites to send in thEirIiets and updates.

NATI0NAL IIEADQUARTERS PROJECTST Hocker reported onrA) P!.rbligations: The Publica';ions Committie is.currently revievring
the booklet on environmental problens by Bob Smj.th and a fact sheel

16.
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B) YIA: There are currently around JOO people receivlng the YLA
newsletter, of whom about 40 are aetive on canpus. Plans are to
work with Students for a Libertarian Society until the 1980 election
activity begins.

C) Political Action WorkshoDS r Eight worksho
each are planned for 19791 the charge to part
whlch should almost cover expenses. (A separ
available . )

on nuclear power by Jay Hilgartner. Bill Burt's
Libertariafr,, Solutj.g;rs is now in final form, avai

or $eO or over memberships,
in to distribute Loca1 Problems as widely as pos

u1e
s(

ps
1C
at

Loea1 Problems I

rable foas;:T'-each
A planned project

Bible.

d for frequent, regular
done largely by Jay
quarterly. Hocker

n other media event
Nat Com; Sanrlers

e roedj.a c(,c::di,natilri,

for 4o-60 activists
ipants will be $10,
e r,rritten re port i s

D) 800#! The incoming WATS 1lne )ras been discontinued. It probabty
didn't pay for ltself (cost=$350rlmonth), but should be worth trying
again during the 1980 campaign.

E) NewsFvenlg: Nevrs releases are now sined
release. fn additionr rrlajor researeh paper
Hilgartner) are scheduled to be released ab
asked for suggestions on re$earch topics an
i deErs . Be rgland sugge ste d using talent on
sr-rgge ste d serrdirig apprcpi:iate re l-ease s 'Lo s

F) gthpf r Bergland
PoliticaI Times be
passed. Evers aske
Ietter that was to

out
do
the
tat

sugge ste d , and 01son move d , that the f lye r U.gU
updated to show 1978 election I'esultsi the motion
d for clarification on the membershipr/fundraising
have been sent out by Richard Suter in the faIl.

18.

Hocker reported that it had not gone out, but that he was cotnpelsa-
ting with a nailing to the core list of 5000. llanson remarked that
our current cotilputer service was inadequate, *rd offered to work
on the problem. (A separate written report on 19?8 projects--
mailings, magazine network advertising and ballot drives--is ava1l-
able . )

TREASURER'S REPORIT Allen presented a BaLance Sheet as of December
31 , L978t a cash accounti.ng of 1978 Revenue by Source; and a report
of 1979 Expenditures, Projected vs. Actual. He noted that the Salary
Review Comnlttee. consLsting of hirnself as chair plus Olson and
Cunningham, suggested a raise in salary from $?50 to $825 per month
for Jay Hilgartner, as incorporated in the new budget. Ko-h requested
a Profit and Ioss Statement ln future reports. Hanson suggested
using accrual basls figures in future reports.
PLATF0RII COMMLTTEE EIECTIONT Nominations for the chalr of the
Pfatform Connittee werer Joar: Kennedy Taylor (by Sanders), Dal1as
CooleSr (by Hanson), Ed Crane (by Clart), Joe Cobt (by Nathin) ana
Rlchard l(enney (Uy ttituerg). Rando).ph, s motion to ciose nomina.tionspassed, The candi.dates were discussed briefly, and it was the eon-
sensius of the Nat Cora that a plurality would be necessary for elec-
tion. On the first baIlot, Taylor and Crane tiedl on the ser:ond

19.
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ba1lot faytor (Maesachusetts) was elected. Crane then withdrew
fr;;-;";;ieer"iion for the Platforn Committee. On the first ba]Iot
iii-t5"--n"nii"i"e nine positions, the following 9-ight were. elected
.itn trre supoort-of a mijority of the Nat Comr Murray Rothbard
?aiiil'""i"I1- airi-n""is' ( cari rornia), Datlas coo lev (vlrgirria ),
i';;-i;i;;;-(rir.ivi."al, iuie Herbert (erabama), Richard-Kennev (wash-
i"itini,-i.'neii Snittr (Colorado), and Dav1d Theroux (California).
fn-a runoff vote among ihe next four candldates, Sheldon Richman
(befaware) won rnajorily support on the -second ballot' Nathan's
rioiion to-choose ilteriratei- passed, and Mason's motion to nane
iaiii"t I,iuy (colorado), cai] whitson (Alaska) and Jeff Friedman
(Rtrode Island), in that order' passed.

CONSTITUTION COMMIrTEE ELECTIoN: Nomlnations for the :' ' "' :'i :':j
ctratr or the constitution, Bylaws and Rules Conririttee werer Ben

0f""" itv erers), who deciinid; Bill HoweLl (by Olson)t Jim Clarkson
i["-b-"ii!,"a). "ir6 

declinedl Rlck White (by Crane), who declinedi
'iiii."-g"ri6i (uv Hilberg) I satry Mason (by Evers),--who-decLined.
Randoloh,s notioir ta aIo;;'nominitions pasied, and Howe1l (Texas)
was ei6ctea as chair. Six people received majority Nat con guppolt
orr-tf," fi""t bal1ot for the-reiraining nine positions on the Consti-
iiitiir" committeer Jim Clarkson (ceoigia), Ben olson (Iowa), Rick
titrii" (x"""da), Sally Mason (Colorado), Bob r,ehman (california) and
Ufre Xiff (californii). In a runoff election.among the next nine
candidates, Frank Horn (Ilisconsin), Ben 01ds (Alaska) and David
Ione (IlLinois) were electeC otr the first balIot. It wes decided
by ilajority vote not to select alternates.

FfNANCE COMMITTEET Ray Cunningham outlined plans for l9?9 fundraising:
A "Success In'?9" eff6rt, similar to last year's, ls planned for
February and March. Iast year's lroject raised-nearly $80,000' in-
cludlng'matching fundst maiching frtnds^up !o $59,000-aTe available
atain Ti,iJ yearl changes in thE '?9 e-ffort will includer (1) ap-
pioaching lirge contrlbutors face-to-face. perhaps at regional
i"""fr"o""meet'ings, with a welJ.-prepared preientation, and (2) traving
reglonal coordiiators for the telethon portion. Several other direct
nait solicitations (approximately one every six weeks) are planned.
(A separate written sitredule is available. ) Developing a potential
contr-ibutors' list is a high prlority.

with the am-endirent of adding $8400 for rent, for a total budget of
$180.250. (It was noted that contributions for rent are exempt
irom'fF:C regulations. ) ALIen urged a fornal. budget- pJ'annlng bom-
mittee be f6rrnedr Bergland suggested that the Ccnstltution Corrmit-
tee might work on assigning this responsit'ility. Bergland.also
mentioied that he would be-attendlng a conference on Polltical Action
Committees and their eontributlons. After more clarifications, Evers'
motlon to close debate passed, and the 1979 Budget vras adopted.

PLAIFORMT After a suspenslon of the ruIes, O1son moved to appoint
Ed Crane presiding offlcer of the I9?9 Conve!tion durlng Platform
debates. After discussion, the motlon was with<lrawn. '
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24. 50 IN 80r Crane deferred to Michael .Emerllng, who reported that
fundralslng (selllng t-shlrts) was underrvay for the proJect, that
he and .IIn Burrrs had wrltten two drafts for fundraislng letters,
and that he would have a proposal on recrultlng petltioners for the .

next Nat Com neeting

Crane reported on the research done r 35 states have a godd chanbe
of being on the balIot in 1980r ten have a fair chance (wilI take
hard work and l.uck), and five have a poor chance (wlll take changes
ln the 1aw or immense anounts of noney). A state-by-state review
of ballot status fol1ortted. (A separate written report is available.)
Crane urged that petition drlves be done as aoon as possible; we
could have 20 states on ;the ballot by January 1p80. State coordi-
nators are needed. Hocker emphaslzed the importance of getting
states to quantify and pledge what they can do, so that Natlonal. Headquarters can p1an. Bergland offered Crane and his conmlttee
the Nat Com's thanks.

25, MAfLING LIST COMMITIEEI Bergland will appoint three menbers in ad-
ditlon to hlmr,elf and Hocker to serve on the Mailing List Comnittee.
Evers suggeeted himself, Cooley and AIIen. 01son suggested White.

26. 19?9 CONI"ENTfON UPDATET Crane reported that the Conventlon Committee
had met with the L,.A. County LP Central Committee and discussed p1ans.
He presented a ryritten report, including a proposed theme, "Tov;o.id
a Three Party System, " to tie the LP into the 'reaL world" of major
party politics. Itla jor speakers would be chosen on that basis.
Scheduling and other details are being planned.

Olson offered a suggestion to enphaslze the utopian and fi.rture -
or,iented nature of libertarianism more, and to have a panel offuturlsts discuss the topic. Relatedly, Hilberg announced the
creation of the Prometheus Award (to be given to the nost signi.fi-
cant work of speculative fiction deplcting libertarianism), ind
expressed the hope that the first annua I award couLd be presented
at the Convention. He also suggested trying to find a different
Convention theme, as our goal is a free future, not a thred oarty
system. After more discusslon, a motion suggested by Cunninghan,that all input should be Dade directly to the Convention Committee,
and that they have the authority to decide on the progran, failed.After rnore discussion, Evers noved to conduct a stiaw-poll on thequestion of whether to include a futurlst panel on the program.After more discussion, Olson's'motion to close debate piseed, andthe futurist pane J. received majority support. White rnoved to con-
{r9t g' straw poII on the broader lssue of ernphasizlng more utopian,futurlst and enthuslasm-arousing,/show biz faitors in-general.'Aftir
rnore discussion, Evers, notion to close debato passedi and lt was
voted not to take the straw pol1.

. Hanson 'suggested that tilne be set' aside for state chairs or their' deslgnates to neet with the Natlonal Director during the Convention.
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Maeon moved that the N

report as appropriate
to- table Mason's motio
ldeas to the Conventio

Com endorse the Convention Committee's
theme and general context. Howell's motion

passed. People were urged tc submit any
Cornmi ttee qui ck Iy .

at
IN
n
n

27.

28.

NEXI iTIEETING r Hanson moved that the next Nat Com neetlng be held
May 19-20 ln Ra1eigh. N.C., in conjunctlon with a Region 7 gathering.
Afier discussion. Evers' notlon to close debate passed, and Hanson's
motl.on passed.

ASSISTANCE TO SIATE PARTIEST Sanders offered to begin work on
implementing an earlier resolution on assistance to state parties,
paiticularly the snaller ones, and invited anyone in'terested to
work with her.

29. ADJOURNIIIENT r

AIDENDA

ffilOI,iJTIeIr The folloruing wa.E adopteri at the lll Jan ?9 msetirrg;
please add it to your list of colnpileri r-esoiuticlls r

A 12. WHEREAS rve as Libertarians believe that all persons are
entitle d to keep the fruits o f their labor, without sumendering
to government confiscation, and
W}IEREAS taxation i s nothing more tharr
WHEREAS the T,ibertarian Party's netion
calls for repeal of the Sixteenth Amen
IT IS HEREBY RDSOI,YED by the National
Party that we declare our support for
psti tion drive noh' bg ing c onduc te d on
ti on 23 . (t / t1,'-l;i: lt)

Irlason's motion to adjourn carried at )tOS p.E.

ResPectfullY submitted,
'<r-'<n.),r1U,ri r.-,j:i,''^,lI-r;
Syfvia Sanders r Secretary

legalized theft, and
aI platf'orrn specifical.l-1'
drnent to the U . ,S . C on ri-U i tu ti on .
Committee of the Libertariai:
the nationwide "YEs 0N 23"
behal.f o f House Joint Re solu*

GREEN S}EET CHA}IGES T The following changes were noterl in the new
Uanriaiy, 1979 ) Green Sheet r

Nevr lvlembe r-at- large r

Jim Clarkson
( see listing under Georgia)

Bill lilebste r r

office phone curuentl;r sa.me as
home phone

C olorado C hair loran Gaytcri r

new add::e s s and phone r

P. 0. Box 226L?
Denver, CO BDZZZ
( 303 ) ??s -1?01

Carol Cunningham
new office phone = (?03 ) 4t+?4L54

Dick Randolph
address from Jan. to Juner
Alaska State Legislature
Pouch V
Junesu r AK

t
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